
I b A,l,R onuot1 
am roadca1ttn1 froa the *ilia 

tonight, from the Late Placld Club, up here ta a 

world of deep powder 1now, the beet a■ in rear ■• 

\ But if this broadcaet gets through 1, will be a 

miracle. There ~a, a flre late thi1 afternoon 

at lltzabethtown, ••• York, only a few all•• awar • 
. 

Tbla fire burned out two bundred and ■ ixt1-oae palra 

telephone and tele1rapb 11ae1. By 10■• 

alracle the phone coap&nJ ha• helped•• 1••• •J 

new, over an eaergenoJ wlre, bJ way of ••loae oa 

the Canadlaa border. And, I u u■ 1n1 aa •••r1eao1 

wlre for thia broa4oa1t. That ■eaaa, you MJ be 

hearing me, or you aaJ aot. There 11 a ob&aoe 

that I'm not on the air at all - 3u1t talllng to 

myself. 



JQISA 

'qpt 
Hew Teat'~oan be loud a1 we all know bul 11 

was loudea, of all on \he w&rfronl 1n lore&. there 

tney rang tn the year of 11ne\een r1ftJ-lbre3 w1,h ... 
t1rework1.but - not roau oandle1 or akJ roote\1. 

At the s t roke of ■l4nllht, lore& ,1 .. , O&D&OD &11 

along the ba\llefron\ roared out la ual1ta. Hua4reda 
.... 4 

of ~=: Uer)' piece• hurl~ b&rra1e of ehelU 

-tnto the Red po11,1oa~aoro11 fro,,, T&lle11 an4 

anowclad h1111. 

Otnerwt1e, the••• Tear 11 qulel --

in 1plte of Red propaganda. wbloh tioa1,e4 lbal the - · 
thundering offene1••· 



PW,15 

Today brtn11 & atory that we can un4ereland 

-- about the ho14up Of the Pblllppine &lrllner. a... 
Chinese tt. 

iunmAn ahootln1 &D4 tilling \be pilot• &D.4 

another --~ . 
fli&ht ■tts■ officer -- ... coapellin1 lbe 

A A 
co-pilot to eet a cour ■ e to Oonunl■ I China. !be 

airliner then f orcecl 4own by fighter plane■ of 

nationaliat china. -

were more or le ■• 1nooaprehen11bl1. ror ezuple -

how could natlonall1t fl&hter plane, force 4own &a -
alrllner, which wae 1n the control of aurclerou■ 

Communist 1unaenT 

The story 11 tol4 by lhe oo-pllot, re11z 

Gaaton -- who relate■ how the plane, with two A■erloaa■ 

among the paaeen1er•; took off on & St local f 111bt,.,

,lfom one airport to another in the northern 

ph111ppinee. NoraallJ -- a shoJ't rout 1ne trip of 

-
thirty-eight minutes. Soon after the t.ate oft, the 

pilot, Captain Pedro Perla• turned the con t rol• oTer 



to the co- pilot -- and they flew along. 

•After about twenty minutes,• relates the co-pilot, 

Felix Gaston ■ an came into the cockpit, and handed 

a typwritten note to the Captain. The captain re ad it, 

and gave it to me. The note said: •This is a stickup.• 

I'• a desperate man. Do not talk to each other•. Where-

upon the intruder, a Chinese, ordered the■ to fly the 

plane to Amoy - a city on the coast in -- Red China. 

Suddenly -- Captain Perlas grabbed the control1, 

and threw the plane into a violent ■an,uver. 811 purpo1e 

-- to throw the intruder off hi• feet. But at that ■o■-

ent the gun■ an shot and killed bi ■• 

At that moment, the purser of the plane caae to 

the door of the cockpit and tired to enter. The gunman 

shot through the door and killed hi ■• then he kept the 

Co-Pilot covered with hiapistol, and :o-pilot Felix 

Gaton wa s compelled to fly the plane out over the China 

sea. 

After four hours of this they reached the China 

co ast. The gunm an saw they now ~ere over Red China --



so everything aee■ed right for hi ■• And that was when 

an airplane appeared. •1 recognized it as a lationalia\ 

plane,• says the co-pilot. And then he added:- •But the 

assa sin tho ght it was a Coamunist plaDe ----as we were 

over Communist territory by then. The plane 1 ent a 

burst of gunfire across our bow, and on the 1roun4, 

Communist aircraft guns opened up.• 

The second nationalist plane appea~e4 -- aDd th••• 

nationalist pilots knew so■ething was wring. Today, AD 

A ■erican wo■an passenger, Mary Ireton of !ethel, Ohio, 

told how she was able to signal the■• Understanding 

the murderous event that bad happened, Mary Ireton took 

a lipstick an d wrote SOS on a seat coYer. thia she held 

up to a window of the plane, and the nationalist pilot, 

flying alongside caught sight of the diatreaa signal SOS 

t.o •ationalist pilots of the two Whereupon the n 

i Waved the co-pilot of the airliner ntercepting planes 

down to a landing on the island of Kin ■ en. lhich is 



still held by the Nationalists -- altho its just across 

from the Red port of Amoy. 

The gunman confused by all thie, thought they 

were being forced to land at a Communist airport,--, he 

left the cockpit. lhen the plane caae down on tha1 

island flying field, he walked right into th• aras of 

Nationalist soldiers. 

The philippine authorities identity hi■•• Ani 

Cho tio, preYiouely suspected of being a Com■uni1t --

and, wanted tor murder. 

This is not the first case of airplane piracJ in 

the Far tast. But its tha ■oat ■urderoua. Coaing to .. 

a dramatic and most unexpected conclusion. 



tlVMI 

'JZz. •e• Year le alway, a U:u tor loo1tla1 balk 

over the old Year -- and Pre11dent Truan 1ndulie4 

in that ta.m111ar paat-t1ae today.· Be aat4 that the 

prospects for world peace are better now than ther 

were a year &&o, and added that he will deliver & 

.r1. 
rad1o-tv ~port on the atate of the nation tlve 4&J• 

before he qu1ta off lee. 

Mi,T~ 
tear~ At the same t 1M "e I, "A 11&4e a 1ew 

reaolut1on. lot aweartna·otf ao■ethta1 w11h & vow.,_, -
exao"' -- but ■erely expre111n1 a hope. Be tol4 - -

) 

••• the reporter• that hla Jew Teare ho~• 11 --

that the Lord w111 11ve hl■ the power to refra1a 

trom •w~ln& at the new1pap_er1. 

ninety percent of the pr••• bad alw&ya been &l&lnat 

hia- - but now, when ne leave• the White Houae, 

-- I 
he'll stop cuasln& the■ out, he hopea. 
--- ____. ---- A 



President Truaan is described as displeased by 

the Marine Corps decorations awarded· to senator Joe 

McCarthy. The President as we know baa no more bitter 

political foe than the Wisconsin Senator -- and, in the 

election campaign, there was a running fire of Truaan 

blaets against McCarthyism. These awards, yesterday, 

had to have Pr~aidential authorizet:on -- and they were 

signed, in behalf of Harry s. Truman by Secretary of the 

Navy Dan Kiaball. But this, accordigD to word at tbe 

White House, was merely done in a perfunctory way --with-

out the President knowing anything about it. The 

Distinguished Flying Cross, and five otbe~ coabat medal■, 

together with citations, granted after nine years. 

The explanation is as follows: The Marin• Corps 

Air Medals are bestowed for -- combat aissiona flown. 

An airman--entitled to a decoration for each five ■ iasi 

Eenator McCarthy, as a Captain in the Marines, fle• on 
-------thirty of these in the SecoDd o rld 1 a r--
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-- and wa s entitled to the medals automatically. 

All he had to do was apply for them -- which he did 

1n Nineteen Fifty one. All according to Leatherneck 

rout,ne. 



gQMMUNIST UN 

'!'nre seems to be some disagreement 1n 

overnment circles -- about renewing the grand -
J_;trY tat• ta investigations ta of American Coamunist, 

working for the UH. 

·.1· oday in v eh1 t t1 8 .a ng on •• Attorney Mile• 

Lane told a congrea11onal commtt,ee that be would 1tari 

new grand tury action in lew York on l••n• Tue1day. - -
But immediately after that, a1111taa, -

General 
_!.ttorne~Onarlee Bater told the oommltte• he'• -
against any such further Grand Jury procee4ln11. 

He 1ay1 he's against it becau••• the juror ■ know 
t 

it can't result in an 1n41ctaent. He aald the 10110 

of that sort of thing ■igh, lead to wb&t he call ■--

Government by hysteria • 

. Prev1ou1lJ 1ecretary of state aohe1on - - -
stated s••* the opinion tnat Red Amer1oan1 in the 

UN give this country -- a black eye. 

didn't think it wa• a danger to national security. 



I ISENHOWER 

~ rrom Eisenhower headquar\eraA ,,~ word· 

t hat the President-elect will address a join\ 1eas1on 

of Congress shortly after taking office -- eubJeol 

the federal budge\, with a view of outt1n1 1,. 

We hear that the General d11ou11e4 the idea 

g- nia meeting yesterday w1th Senator Taft and other 
~ 

Republican leader,, and they heartily concurred wllh -
the 1ugge1t1on -- that the aew Pree1deal appear 

personally befoie Congre•• and explain hie idea• 

of reduc1a1 federal expea•••· -



RAILROAD 

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad was 1nd1cted 

today on charges of handing in false financial 

statements to the government. Thie 11 in connection 

wlth an eighteen million dollar loan granted the 

railroad by the reconstruction ftnance ••••• - -
corporation, back in the lh1rt1ee. Ch&rge1 haTe -
been made that in dealings concerning the loan, 

the B & o filed account• tnat ■ 11repre1ented lt1 

financial condition. These 1n the late fortie1. -
All followed by today's 1nd1ct■ent - - i11ue4 by 

a Wa1hlngton 1rand 3ur7. If conv1ote4 the railroad 

w11 1 be liable to t1ne1 of ■ore than a hundred 

thousand dollar,. 



§TRIKE 

New York City seems in for a dubious Bew 

Year -- so far as transportatlo+• concerned. A 

bus strike seems inevitable -- juat aa the merry 

throngs ring out the old and rlng· in the new. The 

strike la called for one minute after m14n1ght -

and wil l e.ffeot three-and-&-fialf million people who 

ride tne buaaee daily. 

The bitter labor diaput• brough, an 

exchange of angry denuno1at1on1' between unlon ohlef 

Michael Quill and Mayor Impell1terf1. City offlol&ll 

called a last minute meet1n1 for a 1ettle■en!,but 

axuta the union boycott the dl1cu111on. 

The clty 11 tatlng 1■11SS eaer1enc1 ■ea1ure1 

to prevent a paraly1ia) 
t■xsa,sus■x•••••••x• ,-_of tranaporaat1on -- ahou14 

the ■•ss,,s;,a~tropol11 begin the new year wlth & 

bua 1tr1ke, as now•••••*• 1nevltable. 



f&AIH WRECX. 

News from Arkansas - that it was only the calmnees 

and good sense of the passengers which kept a train 

wreck last night from being a disaeter. The •Meteor•, 

& crowded express, ran into a freight train for a head_ 

• 
on collision. So vttient the Diesel engine of the 

'Meteor• wa1 knocked on top of the freight locomotiTe. 

The paeaenger train burst into flames and .. it took 

firemen four hours to put out the blaze. 

Sounds bad for the passengers~ and,twenty-aix were 

1n3ured - but no 11vea ·1ost. People got out faet, b•' 
•1th calm judgment. Startled and stunned bJ the oolll1lo 

at night, the wreck on flre - but no panic. !hat•• wha, 

eaved the lives. 

It happened near rort Smt,h, Artan•a•, on aCtretoh 

of track used by two railroad lines -- the pae1en1er 

train belonging to one, the freight lelonglng to•••• 
the other. The Engineer of ~he •Meteor• 1ay1 he wa• 

running five minutes ahead of schedule. The ln1ineer of -
the freight train declares the •xeteor• wa• twenty 

~ 
minutes beind schedule. The freight train wa• half an 

-A 
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an hour late - to complete the mlx-up. 

So now, let's sing out the old line:-~ 

that"8 a~ of a way to run a railroad, 
,._ " 

---000---



FERRY BOAT 

At Boston a ferry boat made its l&et trip 

today, bringing to an end something that aay aound 

incredible in these expensive daya. the one oent 

ferry ride/-- the last of lta kind( 

Ever since eighteen- thirty-two, lhe 1a1, 

Boston Municipal ferry has provided pa1aen1er 11rvice, 

always at the ea.me rate -- a penny a r14e. lot a 

long voyage, five eighth• of a mile. Bui 11 wa1, 

by far, the cheapest tran1portat1on in lbe ooulrJ. 

, Actually, that laet Boeton ferrr ba1 1on1 

been obsolete, though convenient for a nuaber of 

peop\e. And -- the dell&ht of 1ent1■en1a1111e, 

who re1arded the one-cent fare as a plea11n1 

remininaoence of the pa■t. It ha• been oo■llA~ 

•••xnaJ the ci\y three hundred thoueand dollar• a 

year -- in def1c1te. The penny a ride beln1 --

I 
not such hot finance. So the town father• oalle4 ~ 

made 

lt off, and the _!a■ t BoatoD ■unlclpal ferry bo&I j 
tta ;~ tr1P ;_I t~n~yoda\ £\¥ 
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